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4th Grand Annual Excursion

'Improvements. '

Mr. A. David, having pu rehashed tho
honse and lot recently owned'1 and oc"
copied by the late Judge R, S. t French, '

on the Northwest corner ol: Market
and Seventh streets, and the house and
lot adjoining and immediately .West? of
the same, lately owned and occupied by
Mr. --W. G. Meadows, is making several
important improvements to the prop-
erty. The Meadows house is being
entirely remodeled in its inter ion and

A Puzzle.
We have been asked the following

conundrum : "Which is' the greatest
annoyance to pedestrians on the side-
walk, a bicycle. two nurses with a baby
carriage each going abreast or two
washerwomen with a big basket o
clothes between them?" We give it np,
and take the gutter every time. Some-
body else may "rassle" with the mo-
mentous question.

Rusticating.
Six young men of this city, with a
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Dr Uriel Terrell died at Orange
Va ,on the 3d inst., aged ing.
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ion

memberA. He was a -

which nominated Henry Clay for apt
of lhe lastPresident and a survivor er.

class taught 'by Dr. Benjamin Rush.
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Philadelphia Press: Wc should not
be surprised to see Secretary Whitney
acceDtthe Dolphin, notwithstanding all past

iWusa he has made about it. The Att-

orney

the

General is almost certain to
render an opinion declaring that the go
extractor ot the vessel has performed.
bis duties faithtully- -....

The sentences imposed' tfpon Sergeant
Crowley, the ravishcrT Quinn, the
murderer; Buddenaiek, the builder of
is aa traps; Fish, the bank wrecker, to
arid Boyd, the swindling glass- - import-
er all with a month indicate that the
administration of jusdee in New York
has been infused with new yigor. " the

Et-Go- v. Noyes, of Ohio, has declined
the position of Government Director
of the Union Pacific R. R. It seems
now that he was recommended by
Gov. Hoadly, as a Republican, as it is
customary have both parties repres-
ented in the directory. In. nominating not
him President Cleveland peems to have 15
overlooked his dirty record in Florida.

t
lhe Princess Beatrices trousseau is

to contain a wilderness of boots and
shies. There are seaside or yachting
saoes, made of Russian leather; light

'noes', embroidered in gold with the this
rose.'shamrock and thistle; mountain-wrin- g

boots, studded with nails; riding thisboots, lined with white Astrakan, and
travelling boots, lined with sealskin.

The Memphis people are complain
ice of what they call a ' "belt of smell" ble
around their city. The health officers
W know how to tackle it, but a
breezy scientist suggests that the best

to be done would be to boil the
lir- - He argues that if boiling, purifies P.
Waer, it is possible to purify air in the
same way. The suggestion of thetrey scientist has been received with
$eneral disapproval, and Itthe belt of
SEe!r continues to hold its own.
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v ui John Conoly. of Ohio, as
Aft; '.?al Agent of the DeDartment of
Ned lhatSute- - Conoly was J.
ksr? Vi' lne i and convicted for thA B.

morSh? f?m,.H?ry note, and senred
rve3 1 10 JllL He would have may

Prorn,?:oru- - e7eTQ sentence, but itiJ, defet-c- e that the note from
!retoh,,u,fac8 valae- - Conoly who
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Swe Conerse. Commis- - is
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ofmS1, bJ?wLthe Administration
i0teTer hVthQ handa 01 ita friends,
ic Bir Wbeeu strnck b Caldwell, than

at Cincinnati, He it

ouiiaing in that city. Jer-ry Mulroy.a ward heeler.who has servedterms in the workhouse. He ap-
pointed as another assistant Ferdinand
Witte, Jr.. who served three years in
Sing Sing for obtaining $5,000 by false
pretenses in New York, and a year in

Hamilton county jail for a similar
offense. Another appointee of Cald
well's is a man named O'Connor, whom

made a janitor. This man served
three i years in the Ohio penitentiary for
stealing a watch and chain.

It is understood that Secretary Man-
ning will take steps to ascertain if
Caldwell knew the character of the

he appointed, and. if satisfied that
did. Mr. Caldwell's scalp will be

taken forthwith, as a warning to other
officials who bring disgrace upon the
Administration. .

Call atj Jacobi's Hardware Depot
examine his fine assortment ot

fishing poles and lines. t
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Wan-te-d An Aent
W Yates Stationery
C Millku Tar Hee Liniment

Hornsb Schoo-l- Oxford, N. C,
H Jokes Livery and ale Stables

Munds Brotueks A Favorable Sign
Bkikbbxboeb Qen Gordon's Journal

There was no City Court this morn

Eggs are 20 cents per dozen and very
to be nono too fresh this hot weath

Base Ball, and Summer underwear
together. Get the latter from Dyer

has a fine line. f
Such weather as we have had for the

few days brines the shady side of
street into requisition.

It is expected that a large crowd will
to Washington!). C, on the excur-

sion which starts from hero next Mon-

day.
Now is the season for painting your

houses. Go to Jacobi's Hardware
Depot and buy your paints, if you want

save moner. t
The Fire Department of the city are

making ample preparations for the re-

ception of their New bern brethren on
14th inst.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the ther-

mometer in this office registered 90 de-

grees, but at 12 o'clock it was two de-

grees higher.

Spring chickens are very high. Little
fellows, as big as-yo- ur fist, which will

weigh a pound when dressed, bring
and 16 cents each.

Mr.. Stephen G. Worth, late Fish
Commissioner of North Carolina, has
become corresponding editor of the
Raleieh Reaister. We welcome Mr.
Worth into the ranks of journalism in

State and congratulate our cotem
po'rary on having secured the services of

courteous gentleman and accom
plished writer.

Indications.
For the Sonth Atlantic States varia

winds, generally Westerly, higher
followed by a slight fall in temperature.

eal Cstate.
The house now occupied by Mr. S
McNair, on Bed Cross street, be

tween Second and Third, has been re
cently purchased by Mr. James R.
Chasten. The price paid was. $1,500.

will be occupied by Mr. J. M.
Chasten, father of the purchaser, and

family.

The Germaolas,
The Germ an ia Cornet Band made an

excursion to the Sound last night, ac-

companied by a good many others who
the opportunity to indulge in a

healthfnl ride and to listen to good
mus:c at the same time. Prof. Hern-do- n,

the instructor, went with, the
and conducted the music. It

a pleasurable occasion and was
much enjoyed by the entire party.

The Horner School.
The catalogue of this famous seat of

learning is before us. The exhibit for
past year makes a very favorable

showing, there having been nearly 100

students. The faculty is composed of
Messrs J. H. Horner. A. M. and J. C.
Horner. A. M., Principals: Capt. T.

Drewry and Prof. M. R. Hamer, A.
. There are also inch assistant in-

structors as tho exigencies of the school
require. There are two students
New Hanover. E. E. Turlington,

is Second Sergeant of the Cadet
Corps, and M. P. Taylor, Jr. Senator
Ransom has a son at this school and he

Fifth Sergeant of the Cadet Corp.
There aro eleven schools in tho course

instruction. Horner's has been un-

der its present management for more
thirty years and it is claimed that

Is the oldest school in the State.

AN AGENT TO TAKK OBWANTED.Wilmington, fcr "JCSSA1 d AN1
HPKEJJUEH OF JRUKMIAU . tUCK,"
$3.75." Addrcsa AGENCY D. APPLETON &
CO., 437 Seventh s'rect, Washlrsrton. 1). C.
State qualifications. J July U St

Tar Heel Jjininient.
OR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE

EJvb Cream Ba Jin and Wti-Ee-- ever's Ca
tarrtt Cure. Also, sl complete atoefcef Patent
uetucines. imtgs, c , at j " . ,

. 9. C MILLKK'S.
July U Conor Fourth and Nun ats

J. II. JONES,
11,

VERY,
,- -
SALE; jDOAEDING

; AND EXCHANGE STABLES

rtorfos. MnlM Burarea and . CarrI urns fur
sale or hire, stxfct attention paid to boarding!
noraea No 51 Pilncesv bet. 3rd ana Vh
S B--

, WibnlngtOD, N. C - jnly'J

Horner School.
. Oxford, N. C.

; A CLASSIpAL,; MATHEMATICAL AND
XL.
Scentlflc Academy, with military organza
ti on and discipline. The Fall Term ot 1895
begins MONDAY, JULY 27, 1833.

An am tie corns bt able Instructors is pro
vlded, and the sehool thoroughly cquippc dfor
emcient wcrs.

Terms for board and tuition, the same ns
hereto'ore.

end fcr catalogue. .

jalr 0 2w J. II. & J. C. UOBNEB.

. , FIRST NATIONAL BANK - ,

OF WILMIN'GTO:!.

A DIVIDEND OF THREE AND A HALF

PEJJ CENT, has been declared by the Bsard
of Directors of this Bank, payable on the 10th

Inst. ' 1 A.K. WALKER,

julySStnac ' Cashier

A Favorable Sign.
T" OOK AT THE HANDSOME SIGN ONJj the sidewalk in front of our Store and see
what Mennen's Corn ure will do. Try a bot
tie. Only 25c. Our Ice Machine has arrived and
we now draw the finest soda Water ever offer
ed our public Ice Cream Soda Water, Peach
Flavor, Thursday, 9th Jnst., and every day
after until notice. munusjjku3.,

iulyS v 1C4.N. Front St.

Brick Work.
CONTRACTS FOR BRICK WORK OFj any kind, such, as Plastering. Slucceing,

etc., aic solicited, uia walls maue to look U3
if built of best Press Brick, at a small coat
This is much cheaper than painting, and it
will be to the Interest of those who wish t
have work done to give me a call, as I have
bad an experience of thirty years in the busi
ness. V. W. MCULiHMI,

july 8 - Agent

GEN. GORDON'S JOURNALS AT KARTOUM.

TRINTD FROM THE ORIGINAL MSS.,
A. . '

by A. Egmont Hake, With Portrait, two

Maps and thirty Illustrations. Bound in

cloth ; ESD pages. Price only $2. For sale at

HE IN 8 B ERG EIt'3.

Pianos & Organs
BEST SOLD AT MOST BEAS ON ArpHB

BLE PRICES. At
HEINSBERGER'S,

july 8 Live Book and Music Stores

WILMINGTON & WELDON B. R. CO.,

OFFICE OF THE SEC BET ART

AND TREASURER,

WUJUKSTOy, N.C, Juy 6th, 185.

A DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER CE&T. cn

the Capital Stock cf ths Company will be

paid to the Stockholders on and after the 15th

Inst. . J. W. THOMPSON,

july 7 3t Sext'y and Trets.

Columbus Buggies.
FOB THE BEST DISPLAY OFAWARD over all Competitors, at

the World's Exposition, held at New Orleans,
to the Columbus Bcggy Co.. Columbus, 0.:

We awarded the Columbus Buggy Com
panv. of Columbus. Ohio, a gold medal on
best collective display of light baggies and
carriages regardless of price ; also, meaais on
Canopy-To- p Surry Wagon, Brewster Pide-Ba- r
wagon, jenerson wagon, xwo apnng nx
ton and Ladies' Phae ton."

J. C. MCCLELLAN.
CHARLES BENSON Jury.
H. X. FRANTZ.

For rale by .

july 7 lwk T. J. SOUTHEBLAND.

Hauling.
' AM NOW PREPARED TO HAUL FUR- -

nlture and household goods to the Sounds,

guiranteelag good teams, earefal dxirers and

low charges. '

I hive also accommodations for a few more

boarding horses. '

Horses and vehicles for hire on low tern: s.

R. C. ORBELtl I '

Livery and Sale S tables, Corner Fourth and

Mulberry Sts. juna 11 r

Board;':v;:-:;- ;
FEW MORE BOARDERS, EITHERA

table, regular or transient, can be accommo-
dated with comfortable rooms and the best the
raarket affords, at -

- AUia. UlUX JLtJC 8,
. 1 Market St. bet. Front aad Second.

novlS it -

Wilmington to
ton, D. 0, and Eeturn.

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES FRONT ST.
Ucrutt 4 SO n. m.. ujy iilh. Kctumlcg leavesWashinuton. U. C. ; 1. m. Jnly ISth.umy t idTTln. from wummgton and

1 all Stations on W. AW. II. ll. South of Gohia
I tooro. Tickets good only on special train.

FTMrial (V!MlO TW.OVI7AiI whll. nuolil
Tickets on sale at B. K. ticket ofilccs and by
Mr. Arthur Prempcrt, No. 9 So Front St.

? WH. HOWE, Manager;
lunc 2 7t 4h frl m tu w th sat .

Tacht Cooking Stoye.
JU--

T THE THING FOR VESSEL AND
use; durable and cheap. Always

iu stock the Farmer and Golden Harvest Cookstoves. Tbey ara the pride of the kitchen.
Wood acd Willow Ware, Pumps, Bath Tubs,
Ac , at

TATfiriCR Jh TA.VflPq
Jaly G .. 23 South Front'st

Simply Immense.
'

OUR EGG PHOSPHATE IS A
success. Tome In at d try our

Novelties in Soda Water and be convinced (Ifnot already so) thst tho only place In Wil-
mington to buy 1 at .

MUND3 BROS. Establishment,
- 104 N. Front Street.

Improved Ice Waehlrc In a few days, and
Ice Cream Soda also. June SO

A Nickel Saved is a Nickel

PURE DISTILLED WHISKIKS.' Coolctt
iu tho city. Smoke tho Centenarian,

Brock, Season, Carolina Yacht Clnb and the
Democratic Boom 5 eents Cigars and you wiaget the ocst and save a Nickel. To be had
only at McGOWAAi'S Saloon, 6 8. Front fit.

June 25

Pig Fish ! Pig Fish !

piOOD SUPPLY ON HAND AT PINE
GROVE. Our 8IIARPIE and other Bosts
ready at five minutes' notice with OWEN
JONES (best boatman on the Sound) and his
two bo j s always on the lookout to take you
sailing. Transient and Permanent 'Boarders
accommodated. Telephone No 7tf

June 27 f ED. WILSON MANNING.

Water Coolers.
ATER COOLERS AND OTHER NEW

good3 jbst received and for silo ver? low at
GILES & MURCUISON'S,

july ii Opposite New Market -

ESTABLISHED UPONCONFIDENCE evidence, Is sure to pro-
duce a growth in busmcts, as has been cleat ly
proven by J. R. MARSHALL.

licrcral Commlss'on Mcrchsnt,
24 North Water St. , Wilmington, N. C,

Who has won the conflience of many of the
Farmers and Village Merchant by his dili
gence to busincf s and corrcCnss In returns.
lie la receiving Consignments dlly of Coun-
try Products, which ho sells at f ilr prices.

Consignments eoKci tel. ' June 30

Stationery. :

QF.AL KINDS; SUITABLE FOR MER- -

chants, Teachers, ' Lawyers, Ministers . and J

others.' We make a specialty of Blank Books
and Stationery for the - use of Counties and

Count jOflidals. Orders for Fngravlng Checks,

Drafts, Notes, School Programmes, Invlta.
tlons, Vlaltlrg Cards, Ac , win meet with
prompt attention at ' v- k

july 6 YATES BOOKSTORE.

FOR SALE
--AT-

LOWEST CASH PRICES

1 Cask, Capacity 1,000 Gals.

" " '160

100 M. T. Whiskey Bbls.

100 M. T. 8 Hoops, New

Alcohol Bbls.

n. BRUNHILD & BRO.,

WILMINGTON, N. 0.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Liquors. Cigars &sTobacco.
' '

July 8 - :'

Take a Hide.
--

pAST HORSES AND COMFORTABLE'

Vehicles, by the hour or day, at low prices.

Carriages fjr hire with careful and comre

tsnt drivers. ,

Gentle hcrscs which can be driven by
ladles.

v E, C. ORRELL,

livery, Sale.and FeedJStaye, -

may 19 Comer Fourth andMalberryita

when completed will be supplied With
all tho modern improvements requisite
Ijt. a convenient and desirable . dwell
ing. The Judge French house wHi bo
moved North to the rear of tho lot' 'arid
on a line with Seventh street, and will
also be entirely remodeled and refitted
in a tasteful manner. The site from
which the latter house will be removed
will then have a handsome and attrac-
tive structure erected upon it as a fash-

ionable residence. It will ba in the
Queca Anne style of architecture and
wi'l be an imposing edifice. ;k ,

Base Ball. '

The match game yesterday between
the Nationals, of Goldsboro, and the
Seasides, ot this city, resulted ia a vic-

tory for the latter by a score of three to
one. Both nine3 played remarkably
wellbut the chances were all in fayor
of the home team, as we consider thit
there aro very few club3 whose profes
sionalscan compare with Kurtz, Koock
ogey and Monroe.

Just before the commencement of the
game a serious accident occurred, which
marred to some extent the pleasures of
tho victorv. It happened, as near as
we can learn, in this wise: Mri
Waddeli had knocked a bal
into the air and. dropping his
bat, ran to catch it as it descended.
Mr. UarmiChacl also ran tor tne, same
purpose and the two came into colli
sion with such force as to knock them
both down. Mr. Carmichacl suffered
the lesser injury and was soon upon his
feet again and subsequently took part
in the game. Mr. Waddeli. however.
was unconscious lor some time and his
injuries wore such as not only to pre
vent his playing, but to compel him to
retire from the field. Wc aro glad to
learn that, although suffering consider
ably, he is somewhat belter to-da- y.

Mr. Boatwright toek Mr. Waddeli';
place with the Seasides.

Those Blind Doors have arrived.
Parties in want of them can now be
supplied at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot, t

The Firemen.
The Newbern hremen will arrive in

this city at a quarter ot ll o'clock on
Tuesday forenoon, the I4tb inst., and
will be met at tho Front street depot
upon their arrival by Wilmington
Steam Fire Engine Co. No. 1, Howard
Relief Fire Engine Co. No. 1, and
Hook & Ladder Co. No. I, who will
escort their visiting brethren to-th- e

hall of the first named company, where
the Newbernians will make their bead
quarters during their stay in the city.
In the afternoon all the companies will
parade and be reviewed by j the Mayor
and chief of the Fire Department, after
which there will be a trial ot the dif,
ferent engines at some place in the city
to be hereafter named.

On Wednesday morning the visiting
firemen will be given an excursion on
the Passport to Smithville, the Forts
and out to sea. On Wednesday night
they will be given a grand supper at
the City Hall, and oh Thursday morn1
ing they will leave for home.

While in Ncwbern last year our fire
men were treated with the grandest
and most cordial hospitality, in which
the eitizeos vied with the fire depart
ment in their efforts to show kindly
feelings and appreciation of the Wil
mington firemen. We hope that such
open handed and open hearted courtesy
will be appreciated and reciprocated by
our own citizens in a most cordial
greeting and larce hearted hospitality
towards the New bern firemen.

We will sell all wool white llannel
shirU FOR THIS WEEK ONLY, at
$1.50 at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
No. 27 Market St., J. Elsdach, Prop, tf

"We Ask All"
INTERESTED IN HIDES, FCKS WOOL,

jtoota. Feathers, liees wax, Batter, Cheese,

Eggs, Dried Fruit, Poultry, Hay and Produce
stenenuiy 10 senu tor our fnce CTUTents
Prompt returns on all Consignments.

Trial shipments soUeltcd.
U. L. WILLIAMS a CO.,

General Commission Merchants, '
Office. 163 William St, Sew lork.'oet24 Itw - -

TITANTED. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
11 inwiy or country, to receire ugnt. aim

pie. easy wort the year round.
Work sent by nail; distance no objection.
Salary from $ti to S15 n;r week: no canvass
ing; no stamp required for- - reply. Address

Uxiox M'fG Co., 767 Washington street.
Boston, Mass. July 2 lmd&w

vien to good solid enjoyment without
being trammeled by the rigid convene
lio.halities of society, hay pitched their
tent under an oak tree at Wrightsvilie
Sound, and are keeping bouse ia grand
style. One of the party acts as cook,
and barring occasional accidents, sue
ceeds very well. They have been there
abont a week and propose to remain a
week longer.

Personal.
Col. H. C. Jones, of Charlotte, Mr

M. Q. Waddell.. of Johnston county,
and Gen. Robert Ransom are in the city
to-da- y.

Col. Jno. D. Taylor, we are sorry to
learn, is uuite sick. ' He has an attack
of sciatica. "

- Mr. F, A. Lord, of this city, has gone
to Fayelleville to reside, be having ac
cepted a position as bookkeeper at
Tokay Vineyard, tendered him by Hon.
Wharton J. Green.

Mr. C. W. Yates, who has been on a
brief visit to his family at Lake Wacca.
maw, returned to the city this morn
me. Dunns: his absence he had two
day's sport fishing in the Lake, and he
got gloriously sunburned in tho time.

Mr. Gerald McCarthy, a student
of the National Deaf Mute College,
Washington, D. C, is in the city, and
will make "bis headquarters in Wil
mington tor the Summer for the pur
Dose ot col lectin 2 plants for his own
and the herbaria of Cambridge, Eng
land, the Smithsonian Institute, at
Washington, D. C, and for the State
Agricultural Department. Ha has very
kindly offered to assist the Curtis Bo
tanical Club of this city, and has been
in the field with them already. He
will also give bis personal instruction
at the weekly meetings of the club.

A .Brilliant Star.
At thisscaaonthe brilliant star Vega,

in the constellation of the Lyre, is
almost in the zenith at midnight. It
mav be recognized by means of two
faint stars close by it, which makc3 a
little eauilateral triannle with Vega.
This is a good starting point for a tel
escopic excursion to the Milky Way
Vega itself is worth stopping a mom
ent to look at. Even the observer
with the naked eye will be likely to
look back at Vega'many times alter he
has once recognized its exceeding
beautv and brightness, and will be- - -tm

astonished to find that all the stars do
not look alike, as he has supposed. It
reauires but a minute's inspection to
perceive that Vega is much whiter than
most stars. In the telescope its jight
has a brilliant blue tint that' invariably
calls forth exclamations of admiration
from those who see it for the first time.
A good glass shows that tho back
ground of the heayens all around Vega
is strewn with minute stars, many of
which can only be seen by glimpses at
intervals through the blinding light
that surrounds the great star, par
ticularly when the atmosphere is un
steady. Then they come out for a
moment with piercing distinctness no
bigger than needle points, bat possessing
the concentrated brilliancy of so many
living diamonds. The ceaseless flashing
and scintillating of Vega, filling the
whole field of the telescope with the
play of light, and the rapid appearance
and disappearance of these starry bub-

bles, which seem to be constantly danc--

in? and breaking noon the flood ofr
radiance, make a peculiaily lively aad
fascinating spectacle. -

In Accordance
with our usual custom at this season
of the year, we close out our entire
stock of Spring and Snmmer Clothing,
regardless of cost, with a view to make
room for one ot the largest purchases
of Fall and Winter Clothing ever
brought to Wilmington. We have
every reason 10 Deneve mat iqc new
prices which go into effect to-morr- ow

morning and to contiou9 nntil Septem-

ber 1st, will prove to be the lowest ever
placed upon perfect first class goods.

Siikier, the Old Reliable - Clothier,
114 Market street. Tgn of the Golden
Arm. ":,

'

:"r . - t
We noticed quite a fine display of

dog collars at Jacobi's Hardware De
pot, t.

Is


